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BUSINESS LOCALS. List of LettersAN INTERESTING CASE.New Berne ia Getting Trade From aLOCAL NEWS. Remaining- - in the poetoffice at NewDistance,
New Berne ought to draw a large BBIEF OUTLQfB OF THB CEOKLN CASK NOWWELL-regulat- ed - famHyVeaiixto Berne, Craven county, October ZOtb,

1839.rithout a "Zsb Vance"!i.1 afford to be
Cook Stove.;, Geo A Bryan, Mrs W H Blate, Mies

05 TRIAL VS CHICAGO

Several months ago the country was'Wrarrr 4X3juris. Caty Bel ton, Miss Caroline Davis, Miss
Rata Davis, Rev A J Foil, Gaskill &startled by the murder of Dr. Cronin in

trade from the adjoining counties. It
is a central point to a large territory
and easily accessible, but the principal
oauBe it should demand trade from a
distance is because of the very low
rate at which merchandise is sold.

Willis, Albert Hicks, James Jones, Miss
Laura Johnson, Laura Latham, Miss

AN Elegant Line of Oenta' Fine Kid
' V, JX Gloves at J. 5 V.; ' - '

- Bakusotoh & BaxtksX
TILL HEADS and Statements neatly

the city of Chicago. Mystery always
invests its subject with additional at-

traction, and this case hisbe?a en-

veloped in a cloud of mystery.

Henrietta Mitchell, Mr E Phillips. Miss
Charltaann Simmonds, Mr W Scott,
Mies Bettie Ann Showell, Mrs Tema13 minted at this offioa. ( all and

One marriage license issued last week
by the Register of Deeda. It was for a
colored couple.

The Roanoke and Eden ton Fairs are
in progren this 'week. The New Berne
Fair will be the 24th of February next.

There were three conversions at the
old M. E. Church last night, making
ninety-tw- o in all during these series of
meetings.

A colored man by the name of Randall
Staten, tiring at Debruhl, had a fight
with hie wife yesterday and is 'reported

In proof thereof you only hare to
The case commenced with circum Spruard, William Thomas. Luther G

Thomas, Mr A JO Walkor, Mrs Parnelu
leave your orders with ns. x

LOADED 8HELl4.Club shells, wads.
guns,. Repeating

glance at the double column advertise--

ment of Mr. Wo, Sultan on the fourth
page of the Journal. It is true that

stantial evidence that gradually in A Wallace, care Wilim Wallace, Mr
W H Willis, Miss Annie Williams. Mrscreased until it became positive.
Caroline Williams. J P Wood.. nflee,at ...... '

- :

OoL il ti. .V "WHHTY & GlTXS. Mr. Sultan buys in large shipments and Some days after Dr. Cronin was
Persons calling for above letters, willmissed his body was found in one ot

say advertised, and give date of list.the catch basins of Chicago, and theLatest Sty la in Derby gats atTHE Bakbixotos & Baxtee'b.
secured very low freight rates, but
generally speaking New Berne offers
superior inducements to the trade of

The regulations now require that one
to hare beaten her bad I v.

police at once commenced their investi-
gation; For a long time they were baf-
fled. At last it was ascertained that

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ibis pi,w." r never vtrlei. A tairvel of

any market.the ateamer Carolina' will take the
aad Note Paper furnishedLETTER printed at the Jocbnal

' offloe. Give us yonr .orders, . Wm. E. Clarke. P. M.Dr. Cronin had been a member of thedelegates to the Atlantic Association
tnriflv. lAavinir Craven trtr,t rlnr.fe im. Shipping News. 0it'

"Clan-na-Gael- and suspicion was
aroused that his taking off was in some urlty, slit. and wholeaomanesi. MoraTaken Unawarci,

Unsuspected causes for malaria existThe schooner T. Howard Dail, Capt.THB greatest danger now to be mediately on arrival of mail train.
ernnnniic-H- l i.. n lho ordliiary kind. Bud
oimnut be okl 11 competition with Uiemul- -way connected with that mystic order.Martino, arrived from Baltimore, with everywhere- - A sunken lot partly filledni-- v. I It is now the theory of the prosecufeared jto:i6Tfll;.confldence.-- JAlUU- -l Thft rAfflitar nrnvAr mflAtintr ft tha cargo of salt consigned to E. E. Bishop.
tituiie of low lest, abort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
ItoVAi, Baking 1'owder Co., 108 Wall St
N V. Iune23dsu wed frl Aw

tion that Dr. Cronin was adjudged
guilty of treason by the "Clan-na-Gael,- "

with water in the vicinity of your abode,
a new location upon land tilled in, but
formerly overflowed or marshy, andThe steamer Newberne, of the O. D.young men of the Baptist jshurch will

ha held this AVAninir at 7:R0 oV.lnr.k in line, sails for Norfolk today at 12 and lota were cast to see who should be
his executioners, and the lot fell on a causes far more occult tban tbeso proViSGWU'mnst'ftWake and mas- - v, u u 4 a, !.t., . I,,

o "clock. 1,000 PRESENTSman named Burke andiour others..'" ter aUejtrepgln or ehe is lost.- - to worship with them.) duce the atmospheric miasmata which
constitute the germs that, if inhaled,
ripen into fever and ague and congenial

The steamer Annie of the E. C. D, The Carlston cottage was rented, and
4i Jtonolkiyirginlan. : '

On 8unday, October 27, there were Cronin- - was abdu3teand carried there,line f illed yesterday with a cargo of To Be Given Away!maladies. A person taken unawaresand the bloody tragedy enaoted.thirty-tw- o new converts received into cotton, lumber, eto. The Eaglet will with a malarial complaint should, asLL LAiiaiJ number-o- f minora io the State very properly insists that Shoes! Chces!arrive today. soon as it declares uelf, seek aid fromwhoever may baye struck the fatal blowthe NeUse street Methodist churcb and
fourteen received into the Hancock

Hats! Hats!
Hats! Hats!points ini Indiana jir, leaving for the safe, cordialh j xteamer Tohoma will sail tomor Shoes! Shoes!the Clan-na-Gael- " is responsible, and

medioine, II os tetter's Stomach Bitters,Jh South, an acoount of a reduction I street Methodist church. ro v morning at 7 o'clock. every member of the order varticeps
enmmis.in their wages. Large Drive in Tobaccowhich has for over a third of a century

and in every quartor of the globe re-

lieved the malaria-stricken- , and neuit is no wonder, then, that the casePersonal.
The News and Observer pays a high

oompliment to Prof. Simmons, the blind
lecturer. The Y. M. C. A. here is de- -

has elicited such interest, and that it PriccB raDing from 15o. per lb. up.THK J&vn York Press remarks Mr. J. E. Wilcox of Debruhl was in tralized miasma in air and water. Thehas been so difficult to obtain a jury
Bitters imparts activity to the stomach, Dont't fortret to call and examine tarthe city yesterday. He says that Mr But, it ia now under way, and will takecnaf "ine JJemocratio party u in sirous of getting Mr. Simmons to come stock of various other Goods at LOWrank with the most noted trials in all bowols and liver, repels incipient
rheumatism, and remedies inaction ofastateof ernptlon." It may also be to New Berne and lecture in their be- - PRICES.

M. M. Shute, living between Debruhl
and Deep Gully, has oommenoed the the annals of criminal jurisprudence.

the kidneys and bladder. AppetiteArrests of parties are still eoins on andemdrked that the Eepublican part; half.
foundation for a fine dwelling it is impossible to tell what the end will and sleep are improved, and the in

firmities of age mitigated by its use.--v isin a State of corruption. Wil- - The delegates from the New Berne Mr. James M. Howard returned from be.
mington Static I church to the Atlantic Baptist Aseocia- -

Yours, anxious to please,

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and RetailGrocer,

Foot of Middle street.

Baltimore last night. Sale.NORM CAROLINA NEWS.' MMMMavSMBB. jtion. which meets at Piney Grove
OF Mahone the Richmond Times I church, Jones county, today, are

Mr. M. F. Orr, of Norfolk, ia visiting
By virtue of a decree of the Hunerior Oourt

of Beaufort county ot May term. 18M. infriends in the city, and is the guest of
Samuel ConarJ vs. The ramllco Lumber

From the State Papers.

The North Carolina Baptist State ConMr. NeedhamCase. Comoanv. I will aell for cash, on Monday
' sajs: i'la the brief day Of bis power Messrs. J. C. Whitty, Albert Patterson

he did more to hnmiliate and ruin Robert Hancook and Randolph Parker

VlrlnU than hnd hoAn acflomDliah- - H'W- - Battle will preach the in
Mr. N. S. RiohardsoD returned last For Sale,November 23, 1SW), at 12 o'clock m., at the

court house in the City of New Berne, all thevention mcets in Henderson, November
13th.night from the Disciples' convention at One second-han- d Vertical Boiler of- in Itroauotory sermon. Sever ai delegates pine timber fit for milling purposes upon a

certain tract of land In Craven county, N . 0.,
and known and described as lot No. 5 in the
nartition of tdo lands of Moses F.rnul, being

La Grange. Mrs. Richardson stopped Dr. Eugene Urissom has located in thirty horse power, in very good conu Wjr.iiur,ov. came down on the train last nicht en Raleigh and offers his services as phy dition. The boiler is made of extraover at Einston and will visit friends
the portion assigned to Burton Eruul. Thesician and surgeon.

f!rtT.. Pnr.if H a man of masrnifl- - in the country a few days heavy iron, and has only been in use a
few years. Needs no repairs at present.into eel in me saiu timoer io De hoiu is pur

tlcularlv described In a contract betweenJi n B Mttnnn oiB "No man cared for my soul," takenJ: Professor Skinner, of Vance Academy, Two Vertical Center Crank Enginesdolch uohn ana wire ana me
Lumber Company, recorded In the Register'sis at Trenton for a day or two. of ten horse power each, fitted withoffice of Craven county. Also all the standdreaa is and his magnet- -

. '

faultless,
)l Eef Mr BuW at the ,d M E Ch h At Hotel Albert: S. N. Brickhouse link, in good condition and ready for

immediate use. Applv to

Evangelist Pearson has closed a series
of very successful meetings in Tarboro.
There were about 250 conversions.

Raleigh News and Observer: The
fair of the oolored Industrial Associa-
tion was a perfect success. Tbey held
an annual meeting of tbe stockholders
Friday evening and passed a resolution

ing timber nt for muling purposes upon me
undivided two-third- s interest of Adolph
Conn in a tract of land in said State aodNorfolk, Va ; Major A. Gordon, CraveniBm na eloquence .

nave proourea Ust night. It was another one of those
for "him numberless honors. At plain, dirent and pointed sermons, and JAMES REDMOND,

ocl2dwtf New Berne, N. C.
county, and fully described In the tract
above referred to In tae contract between

oounty ; Lt. Winslow, U. S. Navy, N. F,

Yates, city; J. B. Hill, Raleigh; I. NConstitution. I clearly showed the importance of man, the said Conn and the said Company.
not only caring for his own soul, but Pease, Cinoinati, O.; W. P. Wooten ,CUA. WAKllfcN,

Commissionercongratulating the officers for the faith 500 Tons Cotton SeedI? 18 Said that Vanderbllt, New that of others. Besides being assisted ful and judicious management of itsWilson; S. E. Dillon, La Grange; R. H.
Johnson, Wilmington; H. F. Jones, A FINE LINE OFaffairs." York millionaire, ia to erect a mag- - by Rev. Mr. Crawford, Mr. S. N. Brick--

Wilson Advance: The farmers allnificent eastle near Asheville that I houe made a few appropriate remarks
WANTED !

For which wo will pay the HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE.

B. C. Fields, Goldsboro; W. Scott Friz Mens,Youtris, Boys andcomplain that the cotton crop is muchzell, Washington, N. C. : J. A. Henra- -Will be the largest private residence According to a rule adopted by the shorter tban they thought it would be
Come and see us before "oiling yoursome time ago, We understand Samin the WOrltl. North Carolina de-01- tv council, ail bills to be passed upon nana ana wire, Deusrerry.

seed.Children's Clothing
JuBt reoeived.

at meir regular meetings suouia Dei Vick, colored, has made up his bond as
postmaster at this place. He hopes to"Van Wlnkleness, SUCKED 11IS HEART'S BLOOD. E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS.

oc!2 lm
spitfl her Pip
keep ahead.

presented to the clerk of the board on
get in the office early in November, he Men's and Boy's HatsHorrible Cannibalism on Board the tolls us. Wilson has truly been debased.Monday preceding the meeting. This

is in order that all current bills shall Wilmington Messenger: Tbe venerSteamship Earnmoir. VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR SUB.Of every grade.

Don't forget that we carry a fine line
be duly examined by the. department able Mrs. Rebecca Brown, relict of the

Baltimore, Md., Ootober 25. Carlcommittees, at a meeting on Monday

, L Decidedly the most striking
' feature of the prcBent age is the

tiptrit of material enterprise that is

.abroad iu all countries. Never be--

late John Brown, of Smithville, oele
brated the 101st year of her age yester

Pursuant lo a Judgment ol tho Buperior
Court of Craven county, for partition, I will
Bell at I'ublio Auction, at ih Court Hons

Grade, fireman, and Ludwig Lorder,night. Failure to do this may subject
seaman, two survivors of the crew of

of SHOES and BOOTS, besides the Cel-

ebrated

A.A.Battles'$2.50 Calf Shoe.
in newuern, on rueadajr, tne SJttthdayof
November. ltfS. atl'2 o'nlock. hi., tha intthose having bills to present to the in the steamer Earnmore. told last night a

. lore in the history Of the world has I convenience of a month's delay

day. She was born Ootober 25, 1788, ana
in Ootober of last year celebrated her
oentennial. She is the oldest resident
of Wilmington and has a long list of
descendants living here and at other

story horrible in its details of the way
thev sustained life bv cannibalism for

of Una situated on Hancock street. In Mid
cltv, being the "Oliver House and Lot,"
known as lot Number 89 In the plan of saidcity of Ne wbcrn. Terms of sale, caah.

Keep in line with the crowd to
Vance Male and Female Academy I a day. Lodersaid: .

.1, thisi tpirit reached aneh a high state
xA active development as we

, . servenow,
Tne only food we had for the first points in the State.Koll of Honor. H. O. HTEVENSON, Coinmiialonor.

Oot. 25th. 188S1. dimBarrington & Baxter.fifteen days on the boat, was a flyingW. B. Smith, Minnie J. Oxley, O. R. LATEST NEWS.fish and a few raw small sea birds di
vided among eleven men.Waters, F. T. Bray, R. H. Fowler, C

"A H sbbew Bible in the Vati H. Bryan, Sadie Hardison, Eddie Car- - Disastrous Storms along the Coast."On tbe 10th day out, William Dayls, RUNKEUtfESS
Liquor HabitvOther News.a seaman, caught me by the throat, and- 'CaBtd to beJoe most valuable Iraway, Geo. BarkerT Nettle S. Fowler,

" '
. book 111 the world. It weighs more I Annie Fowler, John Carraway, Harry made a dash at my head with a knife.

He cut me on the right cheek; theaoar The seventh game of baseball for the
maxme wota maissBtrTorscujie,
DHAlrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC1
It pun h. frtVAfi In Q ,nn.f n.fTa.

from wbioh still remains, as yon oan world's championship, between theO than 320 pounds, and Its weight in I Scales, R. H. Fowler, John Davis.

- S goldAf 1125,000,' has been refused tr.;s. Diatrjljt Court.
see. He was told to kill me by August

CLEAN RICE,
Whole and Broken,

Sold Cheap.

Genuine Choice
Pale Cream Cheese

In Stock,

New York and Brooklyn clubs, played
on Saturday, resulted in a score of 11 toFlsgg, a fireman."

for it, when gold, was worth, three I United Sites Court for this district "When Davis began to cut me some 7 in favor of New York.
of my companions caught him, but

in articles of food, without the knowled( of
tbe patient. If necessary; lt lt absolutely
harmless and w ill effect a permanent and
speedy care, whether the patient Is a mode-
rate drinker or an plcohollo wreck. ITF.EVER FAILS. It operates so quietly and
with such certainty that the patient under- -

Late intelligence from Hai lan Court-- jipSefl as macbas'.it Is now. This I convened yesterday, Judge A. 8. 8ey
' van in the davs of Pone Julius, or I mor presiding. No cases came up yes others shouted, 'Kill him I kill him 1" House, Kentuoky, reports all quiet; the"It seems that f lagg, Davis, and oth Howards are not in possession, andera in one end of the boat had deoided

that I should die, as, I suppose, being Judge Lewis is gaining recruits. .
, 1512 " terday. .The court was in session a few

; . " IM minutes and took a recess till this morn- -

DBMcCosa uttered these noble in at 10 0'0,ook- - Hil1 d
" tLrla-- . ,4 'i.ti-'.- i k.'Lii. number of jurors from the surrounding

Richmond, Oct. 26. This was general
Bueumi inconvenience, ana ere ne la aware.
Ills complete reformation is eOected. 48 pace
book of particulars free.

K.N Dully, druggist, agent, New Berne.
N. O. Janldwly

pretty fat, I looked inviting. Flagg
registration day throughout the State.was placed on watch that night, but he
The returns from the city and contiguwas missing the next morning. No one
ous Bounties show that the whites havecounties arrived last night. saw him go overboard.
gained about two thousand over the"fin thA 17th rUv William Rnhinsnn JONES,oolored in the registered vote.To Brother H. A. London. iBV down to sleep. When theT tried tt

WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. U
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 26. The schoonerwe tvmnathized with you when we call him.they found himdead.lt was da

Ts W1MJU UU SfUHB .vvw.
- dedication of at Statue to himself in

'' bronze at Princeton: "lhis statue
; will carrj my: name to generations
'hundreds of years hence. But I

i . wisn above all .that my memory

F. E. Waters, of Baltimore, with a cargo Heavyread an account of your visit to the n5V eanisneBn an wm
. , . I Wright, the oook, was ordered to carve of shingles, is ashore at Nag's Head

supero .uuca room a we pwie rair, the Dodv Tho flrBI thing done was to The Hew Open Franklin ANDHOW WO want to leilVOU wnat to OO. amnah in Rnhinann'a skull, and from
N. C., having been wrecked in the
storm of last Wednesday. Tbe entire
crew were lost. One man was founddwell in tne uearia ana 'minus oflVon iust tell the neonle in v our section the fracture each one sucked the blood
lashed to the rigging, dead, when theV th08ewhohavcWadiedrondele.,, all about our Winter-Fa- ir to beheld as long as it would last, whioh was but
vessel came ashore. There was probI (S) I'VVIO TV UIIDIm ' ' 'i ,; : I next February and be 'sure and come stripped the flesh"When tbe cook ably a lady aboard, as articles of femal
clothing and the top of a sewing maIf President Harrison darea to jourseir.- - xne joxraNaL. wiu take you

t . ; 1 to its lunoh room and give you some of from the ribs next day, the flesh in strips
van nlaned nn tha tnn nf tha water chine have come ashore from tbe wreckremove a rUonUn judj; Decanse the finest oysters, 'with proper condi- - tight compartments, and dried Jin the Nokbolk, Va., Oot. 23. As beforedown a soundbe fearV . the judge-;woul-

d
deefde f JPPed sun. After taking out Robinson's liver, reported the schooner George T. Sim

heart, and other parts wbioh would mons, of Camden, N. J., was wrecked
furnish blood to be sucked, they threw off False Cape, thirty miles south of

ers in that StateBshould im Jlhe storm Setued it. - his mutilated body into the sea..

G-rocerie- s,

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and large assortment.
Prices as low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Cape Henry, in the storm of last Wed
Two days after Robinson v deathpeachea-- ; ,Tbe American people when the steamship rioneer was

J: IwrAAkail near Ooraooke- numerous and third engineer Thomas Hunt died. His
nesaay nignc. vvnen tne vessel was
first seen in the breakers by the life
savers Thursday morning, five men'will stand a goo aeA of' body was also out up for food. In about
were lashed in the- - rigging. One by
one the doomed men 'have been sweptthey dr the line, atJntimidting Uadeconslderablefafon these things. 0t in Ugly sores. .We think it is poison away into the sea. Last night two men

from the human flesh and blood. "got y the , scattered were left and at sunset this evening
fBoth Graue and Loder uy they have only one remained, and undoubtedlymuch" as could be

the 'judiciaryuam
Globe'.-- - si H freight to'getherfaI

'i ' "
i ii'iiis""' . I found fend waa

GUINN'S PIONEER BLOODf1lfl!no recoiieotion or tne utte or numao he will ahare the fate of his shipmatesgoiqg t4 have a sale flesh, so great waa their mental anguish before morning. Life-savin- g stations
ACsOBaiA naoet Wishes to know Just before the sale, though, ; the men at tbe time.' Their only reooueotioa or

RENEWER.
Purely vegetable in composition, safe

to use under all circumstances, and to
Nos. , S and 0 have kept In readiness
crew of ploked men watching an opnfonta know how the who bad been employed collect the taking the food Is feeling their own

"ow maD. i: articles, demanded exorbitant pay for blood quicken as it ooursed ' through Cure all blood disorder. rhanmatiM.portunity to go to the rescue ot the
wrecked men, but the surf has run too

u. i. 'tehaf avAi fha flraf.lnaYthem nnreasonable nrloeB. and the i r high for the life boat to make an atui L f rr. --

daotaMd the .roods should net K..rdlnary Bom SemeUna.
Ly wcrda at the ppeningor. ;tnat Uasold. While the matter was still in I V Herbert 8rjerry. Tremont, Ill.i had

tempt at reuor.
--Vf Fatal wit Prtdnpnt. Wa cannot 'sea that dispute, on Wednesday nizht, a storm erysipelas in, both lege. Confined to the

.. . ' v i"I lluLxtt. A
I came and washed awaythegoods, whioh house six weeks; He Mye: "When

on my lege, I had an13 KiiswiuuKa wiau iws w , Hed on the shore. : The storm was able to get- -
To the "Good name at home," won by
Hood's Sersaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,
where it to prepared, there ia more of

Is tha BEST and HOST ECONOMICAL
Heating Stove" Jo' uae. Call and see
them at .

L. H. CUTIEE'S.
made short work of the whole matter. itohlng sensation that nearly ran mei -- rc:tar.3e, as long "as a Eepubll

neuralgia, mercurial ailments, eorofa
lous affections, swellings, oatarrh and
skin diseases. For that most loathaooMam obstinate disease, syphilis, is la aspecific and as such has been used brmany physioians in the South, who have
given their unqualified testimony- - re-
garding its ptjcullar efficacy in effecting
a permanent oure where all other Beth'ods of treatment and alleged speoifips
have utterly failed . Ita wonderful and
admirable effects in rheumatism reeom
mends it to that large class of sufferers
who have hitherto unavailingly sought
relief. For Jala br V,"v

Hood's Sarsaoarllla sold than of!ibi:tratl6n rnlesl IWait orszy, I soratobed them raw, to tne
bones. . Tried everything without reiinur war biwi.'X.ij.?' other medicines, and it has given the

-- public will ..be I Produced from the laxative and hutrlrs ssd the nest or satisfaction since its introduolief. I was tormented in this way for
two years. ' I then found Clarke's Excombined"If ini:i tha-- l tlous luioeo uaiuornia ngs, tion ten years ago.1, .This could not be

the medioine did not possess merit.,with the medicinal virtues of plants
For Sale,

Tha Sea House, Beaufort,. C, con-
taining 18 rooms. A large dining room,
kitchen and outhouses. Also a cistern

traot of Flax (Papillon) Skin: Cur at
the drug store, used it, and it has ouredr-- T.n-- - known to be most benefloial to the

& l . .i iv. lij 1 - . a a ti
you . suffer from, impure blood,' try
Hood's Sarsaparilla and, realise ita pe--'"..:S nnman svitem. aova leour uu vug iiu-im- o tuuuu auu wen. - . r., a,

holding- - 8,500scf arof
'

ier

) ( nejo, inw u wwoi um.uj vim n ih otii umhv tvm collar ouratlve power. . . M 1 .' gallons of water. " Lot , B. N.
Jed oleanslng the system, dtapelling oolds bath and toilet. Skin Cure ?.; Soap !

' oonUlns 99 feet front and 87a feet deep; DUFFY, New Berae, K.Cvr

i. 'l"-- y U, Xold and headsohes, and .curing habitual 25 cents. - For sale at F, B DuffVdrug For a disordered liver. try Beeoham's excellent garden spot. Also water lot QBeeohain'a Fills cura bilious ani
s ..uP-fSsi&t'- r;i--iV- &MM:M hout800feet.': ocaa-dwl- vouiUls. . ,

-- Wr'& '"v. .v

by U


